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SUMMARY 
 
 INTRODUCTION: Late blight is the most serious threat to potato production worldwide. 
Phytophthora infestans is a heterothallic oomycete, and it is a near-obligate hemibiotrophic 
pathogen under natural and agricultural conditions. The asexual cycle enables dramatically 
rapid population in susceptible host tissue (Fry, 2008). 
 The RAPD markers rely on random amplification of small DNA fragments from 
genomal DNA using PCR technique with a single oligonucleotide primer (usually 10-mer).   
Polymorphism in nucleotide sequence is sometimes sufficient for it to function as a molecular 
marker, revealed by presence of an amplification product in one individual and absent in the 
other (Botez et al., 2006). 
    MATERIAL AND METHOD: The biological material used is represented by 12 “in 
vitro” potato, 11 forms with resistance genes to late blight, and one sensible form. DNA 
extraction was made on individual plants using Lodhi’s protocol (Lodhi et al., 1994), 
improved by Rodica Pop et al. 2003. RAPD amplification was performed using 21 decamer 
primers, 16 primers being polymorphic. 
 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS: For BC 563 primer some amplification products 
present in resistance lines and absent in the sensible form could be considered a candidate 





  There was obtained many RAPD markers possible linked with Phitophtora infestans 
resistance gene. 
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Fig.1 RAPD amplification products from BC 
563 primer in the resistant lines to late blight and 
the sensible form (R0). 
 
